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LT. JWON G. CARTER,· JR., IS 
REtMI tto WITH HIS f ATHER IN 
GERMANY AFTER OVER 2 YE.J\RS 

By WES GALLAGHER 
AT THE 83RD DIVISION CO!M

MAND POST, Germany, May 5.
(JP)t----Lt . .Amon G . Carter, Jr., a. 
prisoner of the Germans since 
Faid Pass, Tunisia, more than 
tw-o years ago, was reunited here 
today with his father, publisher 
of the Fort. Worth Star-Telegram. , 
Carter, Sr . , is making a. tour of1 
the front after visiting atrocity 
scenes. J 

Young Carter's first words wer'1 
"Here I am dad." He prompt!~ 
started figuring out how to ge~ 
his buddies out of the Luckenwalde 
prison, from which he was Uber~ 
ated by a special patrol sent to get 
him in time cor the reunion. 

· Overcomin~ vii;ible embarrass
ment before the party of army per
sonnel and prelik representatives. 
he kept saying not only to his 
father but to the general officers 
present: 

"We've got to go back and get 
those other fellows. They're wor
ried about the Russian-German 
fights goi:ng on al~ \-ound them 

and we've got to get them . ." 
The youthful infantry officer, 

captured during ont; of the Ameri
can army's earliest setbacks of the 
war, arrived at the command past · 
shortly after a party including Lt. 
Gen. Wilham H. Simpson, Ninth 
army command"r, and Undersecre
tary of War 'Robtirt Patterson had 
departed, leaving elder Carter to 
await his son's arrival. 
Father Overcome with Emotion. 
The lieutenant walked up be

hind ·his father, talked to soldieris 
nearby, announced himself quiet
ly. His fathei,: turned around ob
viously overcome with emotion, eitt· 
braced him and patted him on the. 
back wordlessly. .. 

Almost in1 the next breath- young 
Carter began appealing in behalf 
of " those other fellows"' left be
hind. He was reassured by an 
American army corps commander 
that 11rra.ngements were be:·ng 
made to evacuab all the prisoners 
at Luckenwalde. 

The_ p~~Jisher; who came over 
with a party of'· ,American editors 
· and publishers invited .by Gan, Eis
. enhower to view German atrocities 
at first hand, sa.ld he . had been 
c'ieeply affected by, the German's 
~•bad 'treatment" of Amer ican pr is
oners of war at what liberated 
camps hEi' had seen, , as against that 
accorded Italian and German pris~ 
oners ·of war back home. 

"I find most of these boys of ours 
who have been in prison: camps 
over here , are 'anxious to get home 
and have, a try at guarding our 
prisoners of · war. there," he said. 

They Evidently Foget. 
"If the Germans kn'ew about. Ge

neva convantiori regulations· they 
soon forgat _abbµt them." 

The Texas . r,ublisher . said the 
most surpris_ing, phase of his trip 
was seeing Gerrrian·y•s " undamaged 
countryside." 

The younger Carter said the 
worst treatment he had received 
Since ,his c:apture came at the han.ds 
of Italians· during the early phases 
of the war. · 

After · ·being se1zed at Faid Pass 
he was flown to Italy in a Ger
man JU-52 -and the formation was 
among those attacked regularly by 
American fighter, planes. 
. "We really had· to sweat that 
crossing out, he' said, "but · luckily 
our plane was not ·one of those shot 
down:." - , 

.In Italy ,,. he wrui taken to the 
town of Capua, a short · distance 
north of Naples. , it was there· that 
the· Italians vented their spite on 
the American. prisoners. 

"They spat on. us and threw 
rocks at us," Carter . said. "It was 
the worst treatment he __ had from 
anybo!Jy." 

From there he was taken to Ger
many and shipped to Poland wh(lre 
he spent' 18 ·month at the Szubiri 
officers prison camp, -Oflag 64. 
When the Russians -broke through 
'n that area last Jan. 21, the Ger

ans started walking 1,500 prison
ers out. Carter said "lots .. of them 
had frozen feet or were sick and 
they were · left behind.'' 


